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A snow storm
and

Mra J. C. Price and Mrs N.
R o of went to
(irove today to attend the of
their cousin Miia Carrie

here have or
an . to

s th lei lo and will ly out ten-ni- t

courts sod ball on upper
Htieet. Base bull also will

revolve and tbe
team haa been for

the season. This ta a' strong nine
and lnvera of tba aport may

seme lively
Notice la of an

for a of a
to Perry

with water If a ia

tt will till a large want In
that

Ham Uajt for many years
a in the
at is dead at bis borne
in His age was
72 years.

Burn to Hy. T.
aud wife a

Miy I6th la the last dav
for for
and for to tba
btHte to file
with the board of

8. T, and wife have return,
ed to their on lower
Street. the
able baa been made to
the bonne.
. The Court in no
just filed in the case of

in holds tbat it Is

not to the
act for a to do bis usual

of

E L. Van a claim agent on
the third avenue L. In New
was a guest with his Mrs.

G. Wood In town last

aged 61 yra
and bia aister aged 72 yrs.

in died
last week of Tbe aiater
died and the

early 4

hours after. Both wera
Tbe waa held

A of New York tailors bive
Tented tba store room of Mra, Kate
V. on Broad Street and ex
pect to open a shop for cus-

tom work about May 15th.
R. of
Is quite this

week.
X P. E-- q and wife of East

were guests here tbe first of
the week. Mra. will remain
In towu for a visit ot days.

and J. C
jr wnt to Grove last Sun.
day in the auto.

of on tba
estate of lute
of have been

to
Louis Bodell of New who a

few years ago was and
owner of Hotel for a Bbort
time, died Inst week on a
while tbe ocean to

j.ue lumen or tue v. I. A. at a
held last week

tbe sum of one
dollars to be need to treat
Btreet from the P. O. corner to Mot
Street with some kind of

to the dust. They
also a

of Dr. II B N. O.
nd J. II. Van Etten to take tbe

tpat'.er in for them.
Jno B Cook of New York will

apeod tbe summer at bis
in tap.

H and wife, who pas-

sed part of the winter iu
have to their borne at

Ovr
Toil often hap

pens a ig-

nores the river's
and faster

are kind. Thtt dull pain
or ache in the buck warns you tne

need If you would
escape fatal Dia
betes or dis ase. Take Elec
tric Bitters at once and see
fly and all your best return.
"After long Iroin weak

and lauie back, one $1.00 bottle
cured me," wri'ea J. R.

of lie.k, Tuna. Only
60j. at ail

PSke
,

Couety
V. I. A. Is

The ladles of tbs V. I. A,of whioh
Mrs. N. G. la baa

one to
be used for soma main Ihoro- -

fare in the to help If
control the dust The

haa also more boxes
aor waste paper and also osw
aeats to those and

which will be at oon
Lost season

seats were and
The names of thrun who

this sot of are
and they, as well us nny
may be certain If the llilnar

is they will he
The ladioa are in thirlr ef
terts to make tba town more attrao
tlve and afford not only to
oily hut to home and
this spirit slinnld bo met by
all with a desire to the prop
"y of the V. I. A. The town haa

an and
for and it have one
as good for peace and order.

to
to tree

who beve made and rx.
in trees

the is
and 1. baa al

ways been nrped that cam should be
taken iu a tree. That a
large bole should be dug, the roots

out, tbe dirt
about the roots so as to fiill all the in

and a stake driven near to
which the tree is This is
all wrong. They say dig small
hole, Jam the roots in It aud then
ram tbe dirt down on them
no care the roots are In.
Jnred in the A long serlea
of show that St
of trees nnder this
in 27 per cent there was no differ
ence bpt ween the old and new way.
and only 14 per In favor
of the careful way. They claim that
the roots so which

say be
are of no value. Tbat tbs root a

throw out new fibres whiob are tbs
real Thus does

Dig a post
hole, jam the tree In it, throw iu
dirf, rum it down and go away

that you have the tree
in the most

A
A letter just from Julio

M. at
Match 20, where La ia

ing tbs in
terms his for am'
desire and hope, altho
years have his bead, to
again visit his old home.

His son, his just
been to tbe of bis

end his eldest son has
been as a of tbe

Court to the leg!.
ity of the has at
tained tne grad In tbe Chil-

ean oouits a life aud
has most g

that he will veiy
In state the ven
erable father takes great pride in tbe
aocoess of his nnd tbo most
of bis old time frlfmis here have

to tbe prat mauy
win yet nis striklmr pres
ence when he lat visited
feral years ago, sod "ill rncall the

fact that Qiore than a half century
ago this was his home and that bl

sle.'p in our Cem
etery. He sends kind to
all and tbs hope ths'
he may realize viait here in
the near Hia hand
which shows not the evi
dence of age, niaiVil of 1.

and and would
many with a pen. We are

to such tee timoa
ia'sof the which
our plane baa made on tba miada of
tboae who have gone out from here
into other and livet amid
diffi r ml scenes. They show that

has ou arm a which never
fads. We sine rely hope Mr. Foster
may be to ag i!n tread bis
native soil.

''I'D Bather Die,
than have my feet rut off," aaid M.
L. of Prince I lie, III. "but
yon' die from bad
eaten away eight toes) If you
said all used

Arnloa Salve till
cured. Its cures of Ft var

Boils, Burns snd Piles
the wvrhl. 2ic. at all

in lbs

Mas. Mart J. Brink

W. of
Pike went to Grand
Mich , last fall to visit bis sister Mrs
Mary J. Brink 77 years of age, the

of whose death a brut
April 1st, 1809 baa
of the of a most
woman. She waa born at
July 23, 1832. At the age of seven- -

team she was united In with ever In this
E. Brink and to their union the

waa born nine five soia seem to have no agent to
and four all of whom mar
rled young and raised large
Drath bad never tbe
of ths nor any of ber child- -

rea until Oct 12, 1903, when her ho
band away. There ars now
111 ot her all of whom
are these being Jier own ales

and great
A most

of this large is the
faot that not one of them waa ever

to nse
only five or six of them have ever
used in any form. Two

It. W. Kelly of and
Israel of Milton Wis , nlso

ber. The formi r Is 74 years
of age and the latter 69. Mrs. Brink
can be said to have bee
a of the

of anti race
The

John A.

Jobn A. died at the home
of bis father in
last of
is, with which he had been
for aeveral aged about
seven years. He was born in Ding
man and was a son of Jobn
M. snd tbe late Colo Hoff
man. He in and

until bealib pre
and was aotive in

hia in whiob be held sever
al

He is by bis wife snd one
son in N. V i

lso by bis and two
Ira and Jnd and one

st borne. The was
held and in

Miss died at her boms
in Grove
after a brief illness. She was born
in that about fifty years
go and was tbe only of

tba late Moses C. and Jones
She was a uioat eatiin

ible a quiet life and
for years has been with
tbe care of her an

her she is
bv B , John C,

of tbs Moses
C. and Fred L, The will be
beld

O. P.

Ex and Ex of
O. P. died at

bia borne in Port Jervia
after an illness of

He was born In Sui-- x
N. J. June 13, 1848 and after raadit g
law iu came to Port Jervis
in 1868. He was in local
affairs and a of that
uity. He waa also in fra
lerual the
order. Hia wife and three

bim, Tbe funer-
al will be held

of
The of is

much these days on Ibe sub
jsot of wheat snd he o.akes no se-

cret of tbe fact that he a

decline in tbe price, but be a
to the that the Pat-

ten wheat is uow
nd tbat the oau look fcr a

return to tbs normal at
this To his

this week ha said that be did not
know this in tbe
pries of wheat ia or not.
"Ths cry that there is a of
wheat is be de

"and those who it are
being upon by ths

gang of in A sit
uation such as ths one has

in hard'
ship to tbs It has been ths

tbat when
rise as high aa tbey ars to day

tue farmers plant an
of wheat for the

nelt ,e" ,na" wheo ,ha nex Jer
i comes they find that the is

and the price lias been prac- -

' eaUy cut in half.

.

Tbs tariff fight thai Is now being
in is

la snd with svsry
day tbat passes The
tires of tbe great and
trusts tbat want law to
a to the

ars hart on the
the tariff that was

there, but they are,
some very and spicy

letters to tbe and
tbey sent to s. If lbs

f this wonlg do
mors letter to tbeir

they would get better
laws from than they bavs
been About 200 years ago
tbe laws

them from so that
all the of the
felt on ths snd lower or peas
ant Tbe

,sre now to do the very ram

One of the that
' most ia tbe of aa

tax which Taft
ht favors snd whicb would do
T.ore the proper
share of tbe of the
inent on tbe snd
than any measure I bat was ever pro

The tbat
detest ths tax are out
that this is and
are to have it
by this kind of a cry.
This la less than an

lie. Tbe first income tax
law was by a Con
grets snd by tbe

aud of dol
lars of revenue the war times
ot '61 to '65. Ws have now come to
the point where mora rsvenue must
be raised and is more just
ihsu that a tax shsll be levied on tbe

tbat a few man in
this
whose Is ths wife of Jobn
D. Jr, which of course,
makes him a kin to the 8. Oil
and is at ths
idea of an tax and ssys tbst
it we have an tax, it will
mean the ot tariffs and

tbe of
This Is one of his trick
Ths at ths time
Is to raiss rsvenue for its

by about
per annum and au Us

which would yisld about
to would still be

even with ths tariff to
the revenue for
tbe

is
to his fsllow

that the rsvenue from an income tax
will not bs and so
does be feel for ths of
ths that he is

to ths Into be
this which he knows

too well to be false.
Tbis wily old dsnlss that

ths was a rsduo
tioo of the hs claims thai re
vision is all tbat was and
while bs knows ths ander- -

stood tbst both to
he holds that

means a aa mnch as a lower
ing, and is what he
as long aa it tbe
to gouge and into tbe

of the common whiib
aild God must

bsve loved or he would not bsvs
trade so many of them.

One thing about
that all and
that ia their desire to pass a tariff
bill aud gat away as soon
as so tbe can have
an era of quiet and rest.

C. to Nsy
lor, 193 aores $579.

John J. to Edwin Lord'
lot in Ma ta moras $300.

E. L. Parks to E. H. Re bar, lot in
Park

Jacob Ro backer to Ege, 81

aores Green $2500.

Hauti to Morris Fink,
lots in Col
ony.

Morria Fink to B
lots in Col-

ony
E L. Psrka to Wm. P. Buck, lot

iu Park
to Leon

3$ aores and town- -
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beautiful delighted
atardsiers furtuer yesterday
morning.

Arthnr
Brsichvllle liloomlng

funeral
Westbrook.

Seveial gentlemen
ganixed association promote

sports
grounds

Biirford
attention Fordhain

College engaged

antioi-pal- e

gamee.
given elsewhere in-

tended application charter
sompany aupply Dingiuan'a

gravity aupply
available

Hamlet
Fridy,

familiar figure departments
Hsrrlsburg,
Lancaster county.

Sunday Armstrong
daughter.

Spring primary election, Saturday
Juuefitb.

Saturday,
candidates, county offices,

delegate Ropubliean
Convention petitions

County Commis-
sioners.

White
cottage Harford

During Spring consider
Improvement

Superior opinion
election Kin-se-y

Monroe county
oontrary corrupt practices

caudidate
amount treating.

Etten,
York,

daughter,
Charles Sun-

day.
William Bergestraasar

Charlotte
residing Lehman township

pneumonia.
Wednesday night

brother Thursday morning,
unmarried.

funeral Friday.
couple

Dingman
general

Arthur Pearson Dingman
township indisposed

Hnddy
Orange

Hnddy
several

Frank Schorr Westbrook
Blooming
formers

Lettera administration
William Bergeatresser

Lehman deceased
granted William Coukling,

York,
proprietor

Schanno
steamer

crossing Franoe.

meeting generously
appropriated hundred

Harford

bridge
dressing alleviate

appointed Committee consist-
ing Roed. Palmer

charge

bungalow
Pingman

Stuhdiidorff
Bermuda,

returned Dela-
ware bridge.

Swapt Niagara,
terrible calamity

Utvtuae careless boatman
warnings-growi- ng

ripple current-Natur- e's

warnings

Kidneys attention
uialuiiiM-I)ro- y,

Brlghl's
Backache

feeling,
sufferiug kid-

neys
wholly
liai'kein-liiij- ,

drugjisu.

The Generous

Palmer President,
appropriated hundred dollars

oiling
Borough poeai-bl- e,

nuisance.
society pcrohased

several
replace broken de-

stroyed, located
venient places. several

maliciously broken
ruined.
perpetrated vandalism
known
others,

repeated, arrested.
generous

oomfort,
guests, people
pobllo

protect

excellent deserved reputation
neatness should

How Plant Trees
Acoording EnglUh growers

extensive
pensive experiments planting

method heretofore 'pursued
unnecessary costly.

planting

carefully spread placed

terstices
faaiened.

taking
whether

prooeia.
experiments percent

thrived method,

ountsbowed

fibroua called,
nurserymen should protected,

feeders, science
overthrow tradition.

feel-

ing planted
approved, modern

method.

Favored Family
reoaived

Foster, written Valpariso,
Chile, spend

winter, expresses warmest
affection Milford

eighty-eigh- t

crownel

youngest Manuel,
elected Congress

country Henry
designated, member

Hupreme qualify
elections. Honry
highest

posin-in- , Man-

uel flattern prospect
become pro-uine-

affairs. Naturally

family,

passed beyond
rememier

.Milford

parents peacefully
greetings

friends repeats
another

future. writing.
slightest

g.blltty
neatness astound

experts
drliiih'ed receive

lasting Impression

countries

Milford

spared

Doctor,

Bingham,
gangrene (which

don't",
djotora. Instead-h- e

Uuckleo's wholly
Eczema.

Sores, astound
druirsista.

Advertise Patcna.

OBITUARY

Randall Kelley Kimble,
County, Rapids,

announcement
caused publicity

history remarkable
Kimbles,

marriage known country. Uofnr-Pele- g

Innately 65,000,000 oonaasaere
children, represent

daughters,
families.

Invaded family
deceased

passed
descendants

living
children, seventy-fou- r grand child-
ren twenty-eigh- t grand
children. remarkable char-
acteristic family

known intoxicating liquors.

tolaccr.
brothers Kimble

Junction,
survive

truthfully
living example Roosevelt

policy suicide.
Wayao Iudependent.

Hoffman

Hoffman
Diugman towntdiip

8unduy Laryngeal tuberculos
aOliuted

months, thirty

township
Martha

engaged farming
lumbering falling
vented, politically

township
offices.

survived
living Middletown,

father,
brothers sister,
Mamie funeral

Wednesday interment
Milford Cemetery.

Cakrie Westbrook

Westbrook
Blooming Tuesday evening

township
daughter

Emily
Westbrook.

woman, leading
engrossed

mother, Invalid.
Besides mother sutvived

brothers William
Prolhouotary County

fuueral
today.

Howell,

Judge Surrogate
Ornge County Howell

Wednesday,
considerable dura-

tion. county

Goshen
prominent

leading lawyer
advanced

societies notably Maaonlo
mairled

daughters survive
tomorrow.

Prices Wheat
Secretary Agrioulture

besieged

expected
besitati

express opinion
"corner" broken

country
conditions

feeling product. visitors

whether decline
permanent

scarcity
absolutely false,"

clares, believe
simply imposed

ringster Chicago,
Patten

saginesred slwsys results
farmer.

inevitable eonaequenos
prices

immediately
additional amount

market
glutted

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

vagi'd Washington incrsssing
intensity interest

represents.
corporations

amounting
license plunder American

people ground de-

manding highest

however, seed-
ing vigorous

Senators Represen-
tatives Congret
people country

writing Con-

gressmen,
Congress

getting.
French Nobles secured ex-

empting taxation,
burdens Govsrnmenl

middle
classes. 'American Nohlrs'

trying
thing.

things frightens
Senators projiosal
iLComs President

artily
towards placing

burdens Govern,
wealtby prosperous

posed. leading Senators
income crying

Democratic doctrine
endeavoring squelched

raising partisan
charge nothing

infamous
passed Republican

signed immortsl
Lincoln yielded millions

during

nothing

snsrmous incomes
oounfry sujoy. Senator Aldrlch

daughter
Rockefeller

closely
Rockefellers, horrified

income
income

abolition con-

sequently abolition protection.
arguments.

Government present
failing nec-

essary expenses $100,000,-00-

inooma
$30,000,000

$50,000,000 inade-
quate raising

necessary running
Government.

Senator Aldrioh working ovsr-tim-e

convinoe Bsnstors

needed, tenderly
millionaires

oountry, deliberately
trying deceive country
lievmg nntrntb,

Senator,
country promised

tariff,
promised,

oountry
parties promised

"reduce,' revision
raising
raisiug lualsta,

enables monopolists
deeper deeper

pockets people,
Abraham Lincoln

however, Congrem
people heartily endorse,

quickly,
possible, country

Real Estate Transfers
Eugene Hanna Florence

Delaware
Sullivan

Lincoln Wrstfall.
Norbert

Simonson
Laokawaxen, Norwegian

Arthur Jennings,
Laokawaxen, Norwegian

assosiation.

Lincoln Weatfall.
Charles Mayno Scbanno

Milford Dingman
;ship.

SURETY OF PEACE

Jurisdiction of Justices Ex
tended ia Certain Cases

As ths law stood Justices in surety
of the psaos complaints had little
Jurisdiction except to bind tbs de
fendant over to court. After an In
Ytatigation ins matter oftsn was
found to be trivial, perhaps with no
foundation mors tban a half con-eaal-

or conditional threat. Both
parties were pat lo trouble and cost
and the county was affected. To rem
dy theM evils ths following act has

been passed and signed by tbs Uor- -
sroer and Justices, and parties who
way coiitetnplats tach actions, shall
eartfally perns It,

Whereas, Ths oath whiob war
rants the arrest ot one who sball
threaten tbs person of anothsr, and
his binding ovsr to ths nsxt term of
ths quarter sessions oourt, snd to
keep tbs psaes la ths meantime, is
oftsi hastily and thoughtlessly
made ; and great costs unjustly put
upon ths several oonnties of tbe
Commonwealth by having trivial
oases sent to court, therefore, to rem
sdy this svtl,

Section 1. Bs It enacted, etc.,
That in all oases ot surety of the
pence, before he binds anyone over
lo the next term of court of quarter
sessiuna and in lbs meantime to keep
the peace, upon the oath of another,
as provided by section six of tbe Act
of March tblrty-uue- , one thousand
eight hundred and sixty (Pamphlet
Laws, four hundred and twenty-sev- .

en), hs shall enter Into a full investi-
gation of tbs facts ; and ahall only
bind over tbe defendant when the
svidencc shows, to tbs satisfaction of
the justioe, that the prosecutor's or
prosecutrix's danger ot being hurt in
body or estate is actual, and thst the
threats were mads by the defendant
maliciously and with Intent to do
barm.

Sectioq 2. Iu all eases in which
the evidence does not show that the
threats were maliciously made by
tbs defendant snd with intent to do
harm snd tbat ths prosecutor ia act
ually in danger of being hurt in body
or estate, it shall bs tbe duty of the
justlos to discharge tbs defendant ;

and to detsrmins how and by whom
tbe costs shall be paid ; and in deter-
mining ths qusstloa of tbs payment
of tbs costs hs may find that tbe
prosecutor pay them all, or tbat the
prosecutor and defendant pay them
la equal or unequal proportions j snd
in default of payment, may commit
the person or persons adjudged to
psy tbe oosta to tbs county jail until
tbey are paid, or until suoh person ia
dischsrgsd according lo law.

Section 3. It shsll bs tbs duty if
tbs jurties of ths psaos, who has so.
tertslued a complaint la a surety of
ths peace case, to afford an opportun-
ity and to suggest to tb parties the
propriety at compromising theli
differences befors sntering ths hear-
ing. .

Teacher's Examinations
Teachers' examinations for 1909

will be bsld aa follows :

DISTRICT SCHOOL HOUSE DATE

Greens, Kipptowo April 27.
Palmyra, Red, (No. 4.) April 28.
Blooming Grove, Westbrook's No 10

April 29.
Lacks waxen, Williamson May 8.
Dingman, Union May 10.
Lehman, Meadow Brook May 12.
Ddlawara, Academy May 13.
Sbobola, Sbohola May 23.

Milford, High School May 29.
Weatfall and Matatnoras, Matamoras

High School June 8.
An examination for Common

School Diploma for ths district of
Greene will bs held at Roemerville
school, April 26th. Popila in other
districts desiring to take aucb exam,
ination may do so at the same time
and place as arranged for the regular
teachers' examination.

All candidates for examination,
whether teachers or pupils, should
provide themselves with plenty ot
foolscap, ienpils, a scratch tablet,
and a sell addressed, stamped envel
ope.

All examinations will begin at 8.30
a. m. sharp.

Directors snd other interested par
tiea are cordially invited to attend.

Very revpeotfolly,
LUCIAN WESTBROOK.

Matamoras, Pa , April 12, 1909.

-F-OR RENT
Four bouses in Milford, situated

on principal streets, either furnished
or unfurnished.

tf JOHN A. KIPP.

Advertise in tbs Press.

NOTES FROM

SANDYST0N

Tbs ease of smakhln a hotel li.
oenss in this town did not come be
fore tbe Grsnd Jury, snd ths wit.
nesses ara angry because tbey did
not get their fees. Aa tbe case wss
laid over nntil May 11th. those wit.
nesses can go again and thev will eet
their fees of fifty cents, and be out
or pocket soma more.

Our B. of E. st a recent meet na
hired tbe following teachers for tbe
coming year:

Fishers, Anna Sbay, $30.
Layton, Lena Depue, $40.
Bevans, Elva Frilts, $35.
Hainesville, Allle Roeenkrans, $10
BhaytowD, B osie Cole, $30.
Brookside, Doole Cortright, $30.
Tattle's Corner. Jemima Black.

$30.
It was also ordered that all toaoh.

srs open school at 9 a. m., and close
at 4 p. m., as many teaobers dis-
missed their schools at any time af
ter 3 p. m,

All teaobers must accent their
sobools before May 16, or the school

'11! bo declared vacant.
A law was recently Dsssed eivlnc

township Comnilttemen $3, per daj
out tnis does not apply to those now
In office.

Our B. of E. at its last uifetine an- -

pointed a committee of three to en
gineer the erection "of a flagpole on
the disputed school grounds at
Halnesville. Those K rounds wpre
Included in tbe deed from J. W.
Johnson to L. J. Levy, and the put
ting up of a flag pole, will soltle the
question of ownorship.

We have a strineent law
Sunday fishing and hnntinsr. and
yet, there are scores of violations of
fishing law and like many other laws
are dead letters.

Ths constant rains of the nast!
fortnight bavs hindered work on the
farm, and the Diamine! of oats and
oora will be delayed.

A lot of young men and hovs. a
little the worse for drink, tried to
kick np a fight at Layton on Satur-
day night. They did not kno w how
near they same to being 'booked up'
under the Disorderly Act but, next
time.

Loren Sbay of this town haa rent.
ed his farm, snd moved to Summit,
N. J. where be has secured a good
position.

C. E. MoCracken sold his nrooertv
ia Laytsn to Horton Ferguson, and
moved to Newton in October Inst.
Mr. McCracken came over a dav or
two ago, and repurchased ths prem
ises of Mr. Ferguson, and will soon
be a resident of Layton again.

Gabriel B. Dunning, ions? resident
of Newton, was found dead sitting
In bis office on Thursday evening
from a stroke of Appoplexy.

Hs had a large circle of friends and
was at one time Surrogate ot this
county, and was a Justioe of the
Peass at tbs time of bis death.

Slide at Cave Bank
A alide of gravel at Cave Bank this

week threatened to put tbe road out
ot business. Tho dirt and trees
cams from above but soma wss
checked before reaohing the highway
or it would have been made impassa
bis. As it is the cost of repair will
be considerable to tbe township. A
prominent democratic official of thi
town not long ego made ths state-
ment that tbe appropriations secured
by Mr. Marvin were of no value to
tba people here, that tbe money
all went to outside contractors and
laborers. When tbis gentlemen

a candidate for representative
ha will likely preach some other than
ths silly doctrine that state appro-priation-

for publio improvements
are a benefit to the county. It may
bs hard to foretell what his platform
will be or whether, if he has one, h
will be able to stand on it all tbe
time.

Words to Freeas the Soul
"Your son has Consumption.. Hit

case is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. E. Ble-ven-s,

a leading merchant of Spring
Beld, N. C. by two expert doctors
one a lung specialist. Then was
shown the wonderful power of Dr.
King's New Discovery. "After three
weeks use, "writes Mr. Blevens, "be
was as well as ever. I would not
take all the niouey in the world for
what it did for my boy." Infallible
for Coughs snd Colds, its the safest;
surest cure of desperate Lung diseases
on earth. 60a. and $1 00. Guaran-
tee aVisfaution. Trial bottle free.

Advertise In tUa Press

. Mr. Palmer '8 Speech
Copies of a speech made by Hon.

A M. Palmer, representative from
tbis district in Congress, on the tariff
have been freely circulated among
his constituents and an extraot print
ed in several local papers of his Dol is
leal oomplexlon. Ha takes tbe op.
porlunity to mention that although
living in a district which haa boon
highly favored by the protective pol.
Icy and in which the Industries srs
large and thriving through its effect
yet, as a candidate against an avow
ed protectionist he, a free trader,
was elected by an overwhelming
majority. This statement was re.
ceived with vociferous applause on
tue ueinooratio side of the Hons.
An analysis of ths voto would nrob- -
ably determine whether Mr. Palmer
was elected by the more intelligent
sunrages ot bis constituents or by
those who follow r DsrtT shlhhnlnth
regardless of beneficial effects. He
should remember tbat against him
was a candidate who oould not sneak
in a tone of voice loud enough to be
oeara even when bs whispered 'well
boys what will you have', to sav
nothing o' bis ability to avow his
protective sentiments in audible Inn- -
gunge. While Mr. Palmer is blessed
with what the Latin poet called the
"ore rotundo," or full utterance,
which enables him to fill an acre of
pure sther with resounding phrases.
Ihere wereotherdistinotions. Think
of a name so well adapted for ooniur
Ing as Scbneebali, bearing only the
reputation of successfully manufac
turing beautiful peek waists,
ana women have no right to vote, as
against tbe euphonious Palmer re
nowned as an eloquent corporation
advocate. Thus was the party of nro
teotion to home industries handioau.
ped in this distriot and yet Mr. Pal-
mer loudly proclaims iu tbe halls of
Congress, in effect, tbat the prinoiple
of protection was repudiated here by
a large majority ! We do not gain-
say the effect of tbe result but we do
decry that it represents tbe highest
intelligence and best interests of tba
20th Congressional District of Penn-
sylvania.

Trolley Road Talk
The papers hereabouts are publish-

ing trolley road news again. Accord-
ing to ths artloles a toad ia now as
sured ana work will begin in Mar
and soon a line will extend from Port
Jervis to Stroodsburg. From the
best Information ws can obtain, this
is talk purs and simple. That there
ire some schemes being discussed is
trae, and preliminary steps ars be-

ing worked, but any one at all cog.
nizant with tbe whole situation
knows, or ought to know, that in the
present state of affairs there are

to overcome, and soma ar-
rangements to bs made whioh will
oousume time and which perhaps
may delay indefinitely a beginning
and possibly hang tbe whole mutter
up, where it has always been, in tba
air. We want tbe road but know
that so far those who talk of build-
ing have not got their feet nesr tbe
ground. Any assartions to the coo-- i
rary notwithstanding.

The Law of Automobiles
We ars in receipt from tbs anthor

of a copy of ths second edition of
Hnddy on Automobiles. Tbis work
is a comprehensive review of the
law aa it exists in ths several states
on motor vehicles, and covers tba
various and numerous phases which
hava developed since tbey have
corns iuto general use. The book
treats each subject in an orderly,
concise and clear manner and will
he an excellent guide, not only to
lawyers and judges but also to lay-

men, owners and drivers of machines
and to the interested publio. It ia
written in an entertaining style snd
while defining the law and quoting
numerous decisions is very readable.
It should be in the bands of the gen-

eral public as containing Infot ination
so carefully arranged that any may
readily find the topioon whioh they
wish to be enlightened. It ia pub.
lisbeii by Matthew Bender and Co of
Albany, N. V.

MARRIED
Riviere Allen

On Tuesday, April 27th, at the
Church of tbe Good Shepherd, Mil-

ford, Pa., by Rev. D. Webster Coxe,
Mrs. Miry Edith Allen to Emile T.
Riviere.

The Prkss congratulates this very
estimable couple on tbs happy event
and joins with many friends in
wishes for tbeir bsppiness. After a
short wedding tour tbey will return
to Milford and be at borne in their
bouse on Harford Street.


